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. GRADUATE LECTURE RECITAL 
Jennifer Sisbarro, voice 
Brian Hertz, piano 
Iger Lecture Hall 
Friday, April 21, 2006 
6:00 p.m. 
ITI-IACA 
( 
PROGRAM 
Lecture: 19th Century Italian Art Song
Ma rendi pur contento
Almen se non poss'io 
Malinconia, Ninfa gentile
L'Invito
Me Voglio Fa'na Casa
La Conocchia
INTERMISSION
Vincenzo Bellini
(1801-1935)
,Gioachino Rossini
(1792-1868)
Gaetano Donizetti ( 
(1797-1848)
Graduate lecture recital presented in partial fulfillment for the c·· ·)degree Master of Music in Vocal Performance. 
Jennifer Sisbarro is from the studio of Patrice Pastore.
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